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fulfilled with absolute diligence in pectations were realized in the THE PASSINGO0F THE GREAT
every iespect the dailv charge of a.rniv, where the pupils of the DOUBTERS.
the Epsopt. hv.ae State establishments -were under a

Raphael, Mýerry (Ici Val, Titular sort of inîterdict. 'hs, of course,_ 'The iast of the great agnostics

Archhishop of Nixcea; .sinplv mleans that the State ts has passed away. Darwin is dead;

Padua. the esuits aInothe religion" Virchow iN dead; Mommsen died a

What'thifik ou Orders in'educational worl. There few days ago; HIerbert Spencer died
Therefore, by teauthority of can be no doubt -as to the success last Tue,,day-. Ail were lonely men.

Ahrightv God, of the Holy Apos- which, has been achieved.by the - i dwelt on bare, bleak heiglits,
ties Peter and Paul, and by Our ' Jesuits. Froin their well-known1 aboye their humnan kind and mnoan-
OWn, We do create and pubiish i school in the Rue L'Homtond, Paris, ed. their desolate creed of "No
Cardinal Priests of Holv Roman in which vouth heli9nging. to, many I-hope," down to the multitude, and
Church, Raphaci M.ýerrv del Val iof the best farnilies in, France have i occasionally cried, "No hope here,"
and Joseph Calia, with the dis-i been educated, pupils have present- "Nor ere "Nr here' to one
Pensation, dérogations and neces- ed themnselves at ail the.-higher pub- anothe-r, yet patiently as they toil-ý
sarily inopportune clauses. lic examlinations, and haïve secured , fl ot one ieft anglit behind which

________:_for the coliege the distinîction of, wil make the wo.rld brigliter or
heing at the head of Frencli second- better. No earne'st souli will regret

WAR AGAINSTTE RELIGIP' arv education. Ot ex ,Jý nit col-' the passing of the six Great Doubt-

OUS IN FRIANCE.les both in the capital and in the ers.
provinces have ably upheld the' It is true Mommsen did mucli in

M. Combes sn&cessfuily continues1 prestige of the Society and have' historadtueta'ichwdd C
his campaxgn against religion mi sent out younn men who have won mucli in science, stili, compared -

France. So far had the departure hgipstosi the service of the With teaheeinso uie
front. justice gone, that even M. State. Similariy other religions of Christian toilers, that whidh:

Waldeck-Rousseau, whose mantie 1 Orders' have done splendid servc hyacopihdwslite n
M. Combes donned when takintg the! in the cause of education. TIhe - deed. The English philosophers ee-

Premiership, revolted agai-ist ibe!Frencli government reqîites theIn lJe6iaIly proved barren. Darwin 's f
last step-the repeal of1 the Falloux I by prohibiting themn fromn continu- once popular theory of evolution is j
law. This fanions law, which dates' îng their labors-and this in te non ot of, date; Huxley's works

bac to185, etsforh hatevcyfnaine of liberty! Weil may the ven-! are 'conceded deigd, and Tyndal is

Frenchman oSf full age, n-ight clpen1 erable Cardinal Archbîshop of PaTiS n,,imereiy a namne. The cable thîs

a free school, no conditions bheingi regret that it has been reserved for week _ompares' Spencer to Plato
reqnired except certain guarantees hi in lis old agetoscteCnYt how diferent the spirit o0

Of capacitv and good condnct. brai power dragged back to the Plato to that of Spencer. Platoý
When the law ivas adopted French- ways and practices of forgotten rydou white headcytil-
mien recognized that the enactmnents de spotisqms. cer a ot, hopeed ad chysag

against the religions orders passed The Abbe Feuix Klein, professor lish agnostie. Great as were the

ater the great revolution î'iolated at the Catholic Institute, Paris,, limitations of the GTeek pagan lits
the spirit of liberty. Prominent has just bronght ont a work i work is likc a draugît of cool

leaders clamipioned the cause of French entitled I'Sonie motives for 1 water compared to that of Spcn-'
freedoiu. 2M. Thiers asked low in Hope," and in it lie expresses satis- 1 cer. No one ever waded through,
the namne of principles they pro- faction, amid the glooîn of the pre- Spencers "Synthetic Philosophy"

fessed thcy could prevent properly sent hour, at the activity bctrayedi without tnrning away feeligta

qualified persons, Jesuits, or others! by the associations of young his soul was fuli of dry sand and

froinitcaching. They must have no Catlolics. He might, also, we be- pebbles. How can sucli work be ex- ''i

restrictions on libertv. The old Ire- lieve, as a gronnd of hope, have pected to live ? It is not alive. t and

gimne' thev despised; yet those, who safely reckoned upon a re-action was deadbeoetsahrdi. an
Wold deprive the religions orders against the outrageons tyranny of His last book showsta i al

of the power to teadli were adopt-: the government. Surely France, wav realized the fact hiniseif. Opr

ing one of its small tricks. M.: which used t) boast of being in the L ste nin oalrpae. dist

Thiers nrged that the law shonld vanguard of humnan freedorn, will No truly excellent work can be pro-

be adopted withont limitations, and sooner or later revoit against the duced witlont laith. t was faith
that at soîne future tume the ques- ouitrages upon the riglits of mnar. whieh earved the lion-kings of1 Foi
tion whether the Congregations Every principle of elementary jus- Assyria, gave to civilization the

Should exist or not, should, if tice is being trampled upon by M.:- gigantie monuments of Babylon L
thonglit advisable, be discnssed. Combes and lis fôllowers. We have and Egypt, the art, poetry and phi-,

The advocates of the bill prcvaîled,i seen thein sending adrift to other iosophy of the Greeks and Romans, Del
and the School Law camne into! lands men and women who haveand, since the comning of Christ ail1

force. The religions orders relving'spent large portions of their lives that is sublime or beautilul ini
04i its protection, opened schools' in the service of the public and sculpture, art and arctitectnrc.
cverywhere tîrouglout the country., comnpelling themn to seek food and Faith bnilds; douît destroys. The
Dring the eiglteen -,-ars of theshelter fron people who differ froni one energizes and nplifts; the other Ti'econd empire thev enjoved full thé-i in nationality and creed. Thcy resuits ini paralysis of the soul.
liberty of association and of teach-1 committed the crime of teaching Had Hunxley, Tyndal, Spcn er i th,
îng. -in the earliir vears of the the young. Now it is the tnrn of they wonld have lived on down the
third Republie Governments and the Orders who give intermediate centuries with Newman, Gladstone
Parliamcentarv majorities did not educationi. t seemns to ns that the: and Leo XIII. As it was they

Dlot seeni disposed to interfere with members of the religions Orders dwelt alone on their mnountain-tops
the Falloux Law. But later on, should figlit the persecution boldlY and even God was not with theni.
Inten of thc tv Pc of those xwho in and firmly upon the soul of France. A striking proof of the failure of
1790 decreed that the constitntional Every well-condncted mari has a terwr stebrto onn

rogiergttolvinisnative land. If terwr stebrto onn
Law should no longer ieonzel ight tolv nhi ih iSing over that very England
sOlenin monastic vows, and who in the religions cannot live in coi- in which they toiled. Despite the
1792 abolished ail ecesiastical mnnity then they shonld as private dusk they wronght upon their
establishments except Cathedralicitizens live where they please, montaintops it io becoming
Chapters, made attempts to alter' and dress as they please, doing ail Catholic Engiand. The pi-ty of
the school legisiation bv discrimina-! thev can to sustain the intercsts ofFaetcnryoS anigth

t raieadi- Fbr teADEyo anig h
ti'lg against the religions orders, religion and toAgnz D n nelcuaiy S Nw a-hs

and the heatied discussions which; spirit the Catholic forces. Sýhonld M prig te

took place on the Ferry Bill are, the persécution assume the shadows called nip by the philoso-i
Stili remembered. Mý. Combes, in claracter o! the German Kultur- phers. Thc pessiînisîm sown by the 21o

Opposition to _M- Waldeck-Rousseau kamnpf, dnring whic'h large numnbers Great Doubters is heing silently re-
drew np a blli whicl provides that 1of clerics were imprisoned, so mucl i paced by the snow-white optimism
everv Frenclinian of thé age of the speedier will be the defeat of of Cathlic faith. Every one of the-

*tWenty five, not disqualified by the, the enemies of justice. i irotc ie to sec the
Pre~n lw-,shh e t ibet~togreat . Insic ie
Presnt hallbc t liert tochange taking place in the England

Open an establishment for inter- lhyi ho ped to lead astray. Because
Inediate education, but that le Avoid nsing exaggerated expres- the chan~ge did take place, we inay
"lUst not belung to a religions i sions sudh as treniendous, imm-ense, cunfidentiy expect the doers of tIce,
Order, authorized or unautlorized; l orrid, awfnl, grand. Do not sa 3 future to surpass the gropers of the
anld the provision las bcen accept-i "Lots of things," "Loads of time," l-Te New World.'

eth listhe {Scnate in ompliauîce iAvoidas nnnccessary exclamations,,ps.-
lVith-his ish. 111,11ha "Mercy," "Goodness," and'

Thc speeches in support of thej do not say "VYon don't say s0?"ý Povertv of spirit inakes us grate-
]3liI, delivered by M. Combes and 1 htsoe Dnt o nw" u o ach spiritual duty as it ~

M.Clemenceau wjll remind alil "Von sec?" "Von nndc'stand?" It c sas for an ais froin God- 0vi
1a3overs of fair play of Madam1e is lad orni to use these expres- makes nspainad constant in,

k.Oiand's exclamation: ,Liberty !i sions. dharitv as the poor are at the gate I h

Wîat crimes arc committed in thy -umlean stnihenwe
'laie!" t is forsootl, througl Every Lady Should Know ligît and sweetfless comneý lutj l
zel forib .,-t. th Oder -c,! hat_ erozn..eno--- te-cuse aov laUcareful, exact, reverent, IhI

a ROUND TRIP

* .$40 EXCURSIONSý
1110>1 ALI- STATION', ON

CANADIAN NORTJ-ERN R.AILWAY
GRAND VIEW, DAUPHIN AND SOUTHI

[0 AL PoIS 15 [N PROVINCE 0F

Ontario iandQUebeC'
MONTREAL AND WEST

P'Proiately Low Rates. fom Points North of D)auphin

TICKETS ON SALE DECEMBER Ist to 3Ist, 1903
Oood for Three Months

Corre,.pondîîg Low Raies to Points. IFast of Montreal in Pri-, nces Mo

ýuebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the OId Country
Choice of Routes. Stop-Overs Allowed.

ity Ticket Office, 431 Main St. ['NON E>. iM. SHIAW,

i o66 Traffic Manager

VIANITOBAI
CROP 0F 1902:

B;U SME LS

Wheat t- 5, 077,267
Oats - - = 34,478,160
Barley w - - 11,848,422
Flax - =) 54,440
Rye - -49,900

Peas - = -34,154

Total yield of ail Grain crops 100,05:2,3J43

e Province of Manitoba lias yct room for thotisands of farmners
d laborers. There are 2,5,000,000 acres that ean be cuitivated,
tc only 3,ooo,ooo acres under cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK TNDUSTRY is rapidly increasing;
îortunities for stockmen and dairymen are to be found ini many
tricts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Government are
the cheapest and most desirable ln the Province.

)i full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applicationîs for
fîtmin hands, address

-J. IIOWE, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Acting Chief Clerk Provincial Governuent Agent,

cpt. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WI NNI PEG

lE MOOREB. PRI NTING CL LU
CPrénters &0Publisbers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps
Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants.> . s

Statements,. Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. o

DRI; ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore. Printing Ci'., Ltd.
McDermot Ave. = - Winnipeg, Man.
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